Synthesis and properties of oligo-omega-amino acids derivatives containing nucleosides.
Nucleic acid analogs, that consist of oligo-omega-amino acids as main chains were synthesized. At first, hydroxyl group of deoxy and ribonucleic acid was converted into amino or carboxylic acid group. Then, amino acid derivatives containing aminonucleoside or nucleoside-5'-carboxylic acid at alpha-position were synthesized. Amino acids used in this paper were L-glutamic acid, L-2-amino adipic acid (L-homo glutamic acid), L-ornithine, and L-lysine. These amino acid derivatives containing nucleoside were oligomerized by activated ester methods and Merrifield's solid phase synthesis. The properties of these analogs were studied and compared with oligo-alpha-amino acid derivatives containing nucleoside at omega-position.